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Angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia associated with
arteriovenous malformation: a clinicopathological correlation
with angiography and serial estimation of serum levels of renin,
eosinophil cationic protein and interleukin 5
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We present a case of angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia (AI,HE) affecting the auricular

area of a 3l-year-old man, which clinically mimicked arteriovenous malformation (A\&I). The

histology and laboratory data distinctively revealed ALHE, while angiography demonstrated typical

ffndings of AVM. Although several reports have hitherto mentioned the relationship between ALHE

and A\M, the aetiology of the disease remains unknown. During the 3 years treatment course, we

performed angiography several times to assess the elficacy of the treatments and compared the

clinical and pathological ffndings, based on the hypothesis that AVM might be a cause of ALIIE. This

study showed first, that the clinicopathological findings of ALHE correlated with the extent ofAVM

shown by angiography, so that AVM could be a primary cause of ALIIE. Secondly, systemic

corticosteroids and local irradiation therapy produced only a temporary efiect on the inflammatory

changes of ALHE; therefore, surgical resection is recommended as a curative tr€atment. Thirdly' the

patient's serum levels of renin, eosinophil cationic protein and interleukin 5 corresponded closely

with the clinical course of ALHE.
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Angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia (ALIIE) is

a rare disorder which clinically manifests in young

adults with solitary or multiple dermal nodules on the

head and neck region. Histopathologically, it is

characterized by vascular proliferation and inflamma-

tory inffltrates. The vascular component consists of

irregularly shaped aberrant vessels lined by swollen or

vacuolated endothelial cells that protrude into the

lumen, showing a 'hob-nailed' appearance. The
inflammatory inffltrates are composed of eosinophils,
lymphocytes and histiocytes. The aetiology of the
disease is unknown, and it is still controversial as to

whether it is a neoplasia or an inflammatory process.

Case report

A 31-year-old man had noticed a swelling of his left auricle
in 1987, which had grailually increased in size and spread
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to the left temporal region to form reddish macules. He
neglected the lesion until the lesion became itchy and bled
easily after scratching. His fiIst visit io us was in September
1992. No episode of trauma was h:rown. He had a history
of bronchial asthma. His family history was urremarkable.

The erythematous swelling on his left auricle was
elastic and hard on palpation, with an irregular surface
and local heat. Arterial pulsation was prominent over
the entire lesion. Besides the auricular lesion, an ele-
vated, reddish and papular lesion was seen on his
temple (Fig. 1a). The left cervical and postauricular
lymph nodes were swollen. He had mild pruritus over
the whole body. Laboratory tests showed eosinophilia
(1.00 x 1Oe/L, 157o of white blood cells (\MBC), normal:
0.06-0.8 x 10e/L) and a high serum IgE level (612 U/
mL, normal: < 350 U/mL). Digital subtraction angiogra-
phy (Fig. 1b) demonstrated typical fndings of arterio-
venous malformation (A\t\4) with feeding arteries
(arrow), nidus, early venous fllling and late-phase
pooling of contrast medium.
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I igurc l .  (a)  An ery lhcnalol rs pulsat i le swcl l ing ol  thc aur ic le is  secn.
wilh an clevalcd. rcddish and papular lcsion 0D thc lcll lcnrpornl sit€.
Angiography (tr) sinN'cd abnorrnal vascul r slains !r'ith lccding
arleries (arro$cd). compatiblc $'ith arteri{^'cnous mallorntatiL'n.

Histology showed irregularly shaped bloocl vesscls
proli lerating mainly in the dermis (Fig. 2a). with an
inli l tratc ol numerous eosinophils, lymphocytes and
histiocytes in the clerrlal stroma. A high power view
(Fig. 2b) revealed the aberrant vessels l ined by plump
endothclial cells. somc of which protruded into the
vascular lumcn with cytoplasmic vacuoles. These
immaturc endolhelial cells were stained by lactor.
VIII. No lynphoid loll icle could be found throughout
the histological spccinen. Clinically ar.rd pathologi-
cally, we diagnosed this lcsion as ALHE associated
with AVM.

Initial treaLment with irradiatioD (elcctron beam:
2(iy daily to a total of .16Cy) and oral prednisolonc,
20 mg daily, reduced thc lcsion to halfits init ial size with
clearance ol the lymphadenopathy. The eosinophilia
also improved (0.11x 10"/L. 1 9,1, WBC-'). However,
I weeks aftcr that, the swelling ol the lesion trnd lym,
phadenopathy Iccuued together nrith an increase of
peripheral eosinophils (0.54 x 1Oe/L, 9 f3,1, WBC'). The
local injection of triamcinolone acctonide, 20 lng over
2 wccks. merely produced a tempolary remission.
Angiography in 1c)94 (Fig. 3a,b) showed the persistcnt
AVM. Finally, we rcsccted tlte lesion with l cm of
healthy rlargin at the periostcal level and covered thc
dclcct with a shin gralt. In comparison with the lirst
biopsy. the surgical spccimen (Fig.4a.b) showed less
ir.tllarrmatory infiltrate and morc librotic cl.ranges. and a
similar proliferation of abnorn.rzrl blood vcsscls. Post-
operatively. the peripheral eosinophil counl and scrunr
IgE level had dccreased together

In Noven.rber 1995. 17.years after surgery, a small
prurigo-like nodule reappeared in thc graftecl skin on
thc postauricular region. It wns purplish. I irm,
excoriatcd on the top. and 15x10nrn in sizc (Irig.
5a). Arterial pulsation was proDincnt in the nodule.
The number of periphcral eosinophils rosc agair.r
10 43 x 10'lL. 8 5'2, WBC). Angiography (Fig. 5b)
showcd the reappearancc of a tiny AVM (sce arrow).
The histology of this nodule revealcd the same lindings
as those ol the primary lcsiolt in I 9 9 l, Wc rcsected the
recurrent lesion again including 3crr of hcalthy

Figurc2. Biopsy spccitl)en: Ilrolilcrati(m ol'
irrcgLrlarly shflpcd trlood !,csscls in the
dcrmis \a'ith nLrncrous inlillratcs ()1

cosinophils. lvmphocytcs and histiocytc|.
lligh porver vic$' rcvcalcd thc abcrrant
! 'csscls l incd by plunlp cnclo lhcl ia l  cc l ls .
sotne of which prolrudcd into the v scular
lumcn sho$,i g hob-Dailed appcarance.

l (a) .  hacmaloxl , l in  and cosin,  or ig inal
nragnilication x -U (X). 'l'hc prolilefttiut 01'
small abnonDal vcsscls r'\,ilh ocdcntatous
crdolhel ia l  cc l ls  wcre pronincDt.  (b)

ht lcDlatoxvl iD and eosin.  or ig i t l i l l
r r rgni l icat ion x :10{ l l .
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Discussion

In 1985, Olsen and Helwigr found histological evidence
of arteriovenous (AV) shunts rn 42o/o of 116 cases of
ALHE, and referred to the associated AVM as a possible
cause of ALIIE. Other authors also reported cases
associated with arterius,2 3 thrombusl{ and A!M,1'3-14
mentioning the causal relationship of arterial lesions to
AI,IIE. Our patient also had A\4,{ in combination with
AIHE.

Simultaneous improvement of the clinical appear-
ance, histology and laboratory tests was achieved alter
steroids anil irradiation therapy. This result explains
that those treatments were efficacious against the
inflammatory reaction ofALIlE. However, the remission
was merely temporary. The failure of conservative treat-
ment was due to the coexistence of the AVM. Generally
speaking, curative treatment of ordinary AVM is accom-
plished by wide resection of the haemangioma together
with ligation of the feeding and draining vessels. Con-
sequently, treatment for ALIIE associated with A\nd is
not satisfactory without radical surgery. Our experience
suggests that insumcient heatrnent resulted in the
reproliferation of the remaining vascular components
of AVI,[. Moreover, the AVM and A.LIIE were synchro-
nized in their recurrence, We believe that AVM pro-
motes an inllammatory reaction of A-L[IE.

Fernandez etal.la discovered renin-containing cells
histopathologically in his six cases of ALHE and sug-
gested renin might be a pathogenic agent for ALIIE,
mentionins the association with AVM. Stimulation of

Figure 3. Although the size of th€ lesion had been reduced by turadia-
tion and corticosteroid thempy (a), the persistent abnormal vascular
stains were still fourd on angiography (b).

margin. The peripheral eosinophils decreased again to
0.19 x 10e/L, 4.8"/" WBc, alter the second surgery, and
he has been without recurrence since then.

The serum renin, eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) and
interleukin (IL)-5 level were measured before and after the
second surgery. Initially, all were higher than the physio-
logical range (renin 3 7'3 pglml, normal:77'9-24'7 ,F,CP
40'9 g,{L, normal: < l5'7,tr-5 27'3pg/ml. normal < 8),
but all decreased after the operation (renin 11'1pg/ml,
BCP 26,3 g/L, n-S < 15 6 pglml). There was no remark-
able rise during the year alter the second surgery (renin
11.3 pglml, BCP 22 6glL in April 1996, IL5 <5 0pg/
ml, in December 1996).

Figure 4. The histology of the resected
specimen (a,b) revealed a decrease of
inflammatory infiltrates, while th€
prclileration of small abnormal vessels were
still noted lhaematoxylin ard eosir; (a),
original magnifcation x40; (b) orieinal
magnificatiotr x2001.
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Figure 5. Recurrence at I 5 yea:rs after the first excision. A prurigolike
nodule newly appeared in the graJted skin (a). Angiography (b)
detected tiny abnormal vascular stains (arrowed) with a feeder in
the arterial phase.

the renin-angiotensin cascade by renal ischaemia, or
by the formation of a renal AV has been veri-fied.l5 The
capacity to synthesize renin has been found in many
organs beside the kidney. Theyla considered that renin
in ALHE might be induced by an associated AVM,
similarly to the kidney. Angiotensin [I, a product of
renin, has been found to stimulate new vessel forrna-
tion.16 Theyla suggested that renin, through angioten-
sin II, contributes to the proliferation oI endothelial cells
in ALHE, and stimulates the evolution of a collateral
circulation to compensate local ischaemia in AVM.
Following these hypotheses, we measured our patient's
serum renin level before and after the surgery, and
found a high concentration and its decrease. The fluc-
tuation of the patient's renin level seems to support the
hypothesis. On the other hand, angiotensin II has been
found to affect the secretion of platelet-activating factor
(PAf) from endothelial cells.l7 PAF promotes vascular
dilatation and the activation or migration of eosino-
phils.18 We supposed that the activated eosinophils in
ALHE might release cytotoxic proteins, such as ECP and
major basic protein lrom their granules. As we had
expected, our patient's serum ECP level was high, and
clearly declined after the surgery. In addition, a decrease
of serum IL-5 level was observed after surgery. IL-5 may
also affect the migration of eosinophils and increase of
serum IgE.

We consider that ALHE is a chain of inflamrnatory
reactions that are evolved by renin, ECP and other
cytotoxic proteins from eosinophils, cytokines and

other factors. This inflamrnatory process may work
cytotoxically against the endothelial cells of aberrant
vessels (AV shunts) in AVM in order to reinstate the
physiological blood circulation.
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